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AMUEMEMS.

THE HElUfl THEATRR FVurt.nth nd
W awhlnston streets) Tonight o.t S:l!i o'clockio. AJe' m ualcal comedy, Sultan of

ulu."
BAKER TIIKATTTW fM h.--t Yamhill and Tay- -

lor)-Ba- kor Theater Company in "Old
Heidelberg"; tonight at 8:13. ,

EM THEATE R llth s.n2 MorrWon)Tilly OlKcn-- : tonlfht at 8: 115

Grand THEATER (Washington, between
iw ana Seventh) Vaudeville, 2:3V, T.30

nd ft P. M.
PANTAGE8 THEATER (Fourth and SUrk)

Continuous vaudeville. il:30. 7:30. 9 P. ' -

STAR THISA.XKIt (Park a:id Washington)
Allen KtocK Company in 'The UUle Min- -

llter: mitlnte 2:15 P. M.: tonight at 8:15.
LYIUC THEATER. 7th and Alder The

Stoc k t 'oinpnny in --Harbor ilghta; 2 :15
nd 8: IS P. 34.

New East Side BAxt-- In a short time
another bank be established on. the
i:aj-i- t Si(3e with a capita. stock of4boutJl.r,ooo. The project lias been kept flulet,
but the news leaked out yesterday. This

bank will have quarters In what was
formerly known as the Brown building:,
bu t wliich lias been clianged to theat the corner of Grand and
Hawthorne avenues. E. A. Baldwin, the
owner of the building--. U at the head
e.f tho syndicate of capitalists who will
furnish the money for tho new financial
institution. The Commercial Savings
Rank, organized by John Myers, had
Quarters In the Brown, but this bank was
caught In the hard times which It could
not weather. The location Is considered
excellent, and the bank will have strong
financial backing. It is understood that
Mr. Baldwin will be the general manager.
Names of V 1 Boise. Edward Newbegrin
and several other well-know- n Portland
men are mentioned as Interested In the
enterprise.

Finds Burdex Hbavt. Etnll Glutsch
has found the keeping of two families
more of a strain than his slender purse
will bear. Glutsch was haled before Cir- -
cult Judge Sears yesterday afternoon to
show cause why he had failed to comply
with an order of court directing him to
ray alimony in the sum of a month
to a former wife. Glutsch told an un- -
happy story of sickness in his new family.
He is married again and his first child
by the second wife was taken ick last
Summer and after a lingering illness died.
To pay doctors and drug-gist- and under-
takers consumed a II his meager Income
and he was unable to pay the amount.
Judg Sears granted a continuance to
allow ymft for the settlement of the case
out of court.

Dbstitutb Famit Rbbcurd. A. pitiful
case of destitution and misplaced con- -
fidence is that of Mrs. F. Bantz, who has
been Living in a tent near Lents with five
small children awaiting the return of herhusband. Bants has failed to put in an
appearance, however, and the woman Is
finally eomW to understand that she has
been deserted. The case was called to
tlie attention of the authorities some
time aieo but Mrs. Bantz declined aid.
The cold weather has compelled her to
fclve in. however, and yesterday she was
taken to comfortable quarters by Oetec-ti- v

Hawley, of the Boys and Girls
Aid Society.

FATHER SkEKS FRAKK LoitGHBAV. In-

formation as to the whereabouts of
Krank JotiRhran is nought by his father.
Joseph louaihian. principal examiner of
t lie Bureau of Pensions at Washington,
r. C. LoiiKhran came to the Coast in

according to a statement receivedyesterday by County Clerk .Fields and is
thought to be located In the vicinity of
Portland. The letter states then tho
missing man has Inherited a portion of
his jrrandmnt her' w estate and that a
reward will be paid for information as
to his "whereabouts.

Mertino PoBTPOx-cn- . The meeting of
the directors of the iFiortland Motel Com-pany, which was to have been held yester-
day, was postponed indefinitely owing to
the absence from the citv of W. C.
Alvord. of the corporation,
who left yesterday - for New York with
the body of L)r. Philip Edwards Johnson.
The meeting: will be held immediately
upon Alvord's return, when a, number of
important matters. Including: the election
of a president to succeed Oyrus A. Dolph,
will come up for settlement.

brookun an Jumrs tub Track.-- A
Brooklyn car well filled with passengers
Junired the track at Uilnworth nnd EastTenth streets at 4 o'clock yesterday
while bound for the Southern IFaclftC car--
RhopS. The car V&a stopped by a tele- -
phone pole on the nortli side of thestreet. No one was hurt, but the rs

were piled up In a heap at the
rront end or the car and were badly
frightened. It took about an hour to get
the derailed ear hack, on the track so
that traflc could be resumed.
art museum Orr.N TotAT.-T- he

Museum oi Art. Fifth and Taylor streets
Is open dtaily from 9 to 4:3o oVIrx-k- . OnThursday and Saturday afternoons. .Ad-
mission Is free. Most of the paintings
now lent lor exhibition will be removed
after Saturday of this wek. The prints
shown in the upper grAlleries will remain
in place until Januarv 27. In connection
with this exhibition Miss Failing will re-

peat on next Saturday at 2 o'clock, tha
talk previously given, on the process ofetching. All Interested are Invited to bepresent.

Mrs. Adams Jmprovinu.-M- is. Lydla
Adams, who wan struck by a live wire as
she stepped from a Montavllla trolley-ca- r
at Third and Morrison streets at 9:30
o'clock Tuesday morning-- is Improving at
th Good Samaritan Hospital, to which
place she was, taken for treatment. Hernurse reported last night that the patientwas resting well and Chat she will prob-
ably be able to walk soon, She was ren-
dered unconscious by the shock and re- -
mained so many hours.

Chi.vtws FiNKn.-- Iiv.1 h HIuntclpal Courtyesterday morning. Judge :aneron fined
five Chinese J15 each on charges of
frequenting a gambling-hous- e at 67 Sec-
ond street. The establishment was raidedlast week by Captain Moore and fatrol- -
man Anderson, at which time much
jiaraphejnalla aaa sebed. which proved
the place to have been used for gamblingpurposes. Five Chinese recently ar-
rested at Rl, Second street were fined
$i0 each.

Ark for Electric Lights A petition
has been circulated for arc lights at Kast

and Third streets on East Mor-
rison. Every property owner and bus.- -

m man on the street has signed the
petition. Electric lights are rteing asked
for at all in t ersec 1 i ns on O ra nd a ve-
nue. Both Bast Morrison street and
(irana avenue are poorly lighted, especial-
ly Grand avenue.

SlCTTLBO OtTT OS Court. Dismissal was
entered In the State Circuit Court yes-
terday in the suit involving the title of
the new Ronton block. W. D. Kenton
asked for dismissal on the grounds that

Camille Miller and Mrn. Odile
Collins, former owners of the site of the
building, bad Riven up their claim to the
property, thus clearing the title.

I'kiok Pratxr MltBKiN-a.-.. Union prsj-e- r

meetings are helna- - held at the First Con -
greftational Church this week by the

Protectant denominations of the
West Side. Rev. J. Whltromb Brouprher

last nlht: Rev. Clarence True Wilson
will lead tonight, andi Rev. XX X. House
tomorrow night.

Storaob. Warehouse space to rent;
roods taken on storage; goods taken on

transfer: good facilities on track. Western
Storage Transfer Co., 821 Hawthorne.

A Few Morb Diaries Ij-.ft- ! Did you
get yours? If not please call and do so.
The Title Guarantee At Trust Co.. 240-24-4

Washington street (comer Second).
For RKXT.-G- ood Inside room, Orcgon-la- n

building. See Supt., No. 201.

Woodstock Improvement PuM-Th- e.
Woodstock Improvement Club will meet
tomorrow nlht to consider many projects
for of the suburb. The pro--
posed system of parka and 'boulevards for
tli$ city will be discussed. The streetcar
committee will report progress. New cars
have t?-e- nut on the Woodstock line anda double track Is another Improvement
contemplated. Committees will also be
appointed to circulate petitions for the
annexation of Woodstock to the city of
Portland. Xhe meeting will be held In
Woodstock; hall.

WASTED IX Idaho. Fred J. Moore.
alias Frank. Dunbar, was arrested hereTuesday nitht by Deputy Sheriff Archie
Lenard on . information received from
Boise, Idaho, Moore, who was collector
for the Electric Light Company at Moun-
tain Home, is .accused of erribzxllnff $275
of the company's funds". He Is about 23
years of age and In appearance Is a. man
ot intelligence. Deputy Sheriff Fountain,
of Elmore County. Is expected to arrive in
Portland today and will take the prisoner
baclc to Mountain Home.

Nurses Elect Officers. The regular
annual election of officers was held by
the State Nurses' Association at the
Nurses' Home last niRht. when the follow-
ing were chosen to serve for the ensuing- -

year; President. Miss Llnna Richard- -

son: Miss Eleanor Donal- -
Rori: secretary. f!ss Bessie DVoe: treas-
urer. llss Helen Gavin. A few matters
of minor importance came before the
meeting and after the business had been
concluded the remainder of the evening'
was spent socially.

Welsh Anthracite Coal. Place your
orders for this coal now. We. have a
large quantity cn hand and can give
prompt delivery. This coal makes no
soot or smoke and burns longer than any
other coal on the market. Oregon Fuel
Company, 334 Alder street. Telephone
Main 65.

Diath OP Mrs. Mi rrat Mrs. Murray,
wife of W. I Murray, swimming in-

structor at Multnomah Club, died at St.
Vincent's Hospital at 1 o'clock this morn-
ing. Funeral notice will be given later.

Stbaskr BEntwicK sails from Couch
street dock for Coos Bay and Rogue
River Saturday noon, January II Freight
only.

K. o. Kagt.es. Funeral of Brother I.
Tt. McFarland: Astoria No. IT, Finley'a
jiarloi'8, 'i o'clock today. ,

For Sale. West Side home: good con-
dition, close In: easy terms. See owner,
204 Palling building.

Dr. W. I. Howard, electricity and elec- -
trlc light treatment. Commonwealth bids.

Woman's Eic, 133 10th. lunch 11:0 to
8: business men's lunch.

AT THE THEATERS
Wba TT Acent 87.

'SVJLTAX OF SlXt" TONIGHT

Adc's Musical Comedy Begins En-

gagement at Hcilig.
RrginniiiK tonight for an engRJcment of

four performance, George Ade's musical com-

edy euccM. "The Sultan of Sulu." will ba

clipping taken from a St. Ixmts paper of No- -
vembor 5. 1016, regarding- - this year's company.
will be of interest to Portland theater-soera- :

"The 'Bultan of Sulu Is frreat was the opin-
ion of the large audience at the CTentury last
nlgtit. The costumes and scenery were

line,. and the stage settings could not
have been better. The play more than sur-
passed expectations."

The Charm of "Old Heidelberg."
It Is that indefinable charm which hangs

about royalty and college life alike which
attracts every .one to the romantic comedy of
"Old Heidelberg," now being offered by th
competent Baker Stock Company. "When
Richard Mansfield first appeared in It Imme-
diately It caused s sensation and It has never
died out. It tells a delightful story of the
gay and happy student life In the old world,
and la without doubt one of the best plays
of the season. Matinee Saturday.

"Tilly OIboii" Night Tonight.
Th Scandinavian comedy-dram- "Tilly

now playing- at the Raker, Is a novelty
In the line of dialect productions and Is
charm In it all audiences. Tonlitht every Swed-
ish maid In Portland named Tilly Olson Is In-

vited to jk the performance free, and tickets
will be given by calling at the box office.

"The Jilt tie .Minister" at Star.
in "The Little Minister" the Allen stock

company, at the Star Theater. Is giving the
irroatrflt performance and "cenio production
In its tilntory. The play Is given with all
possible detail, even to the Babble music, a
chorus and two mob scenes. Matinees today,
Saturday and Sunday.

"Harbor Llghls", at the rj rlc.
One of th Lyric's greatest successes is

"Harbor Ughts." the bltr prnitatfonal marfnmelodnma which Is belnjr r t v n it fir, pre-
sentation in Portland thin week. Frank Fan- -
ning, after his two weeks' vacation, Is again'
appearing In the leading role.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Olga Von ITatzfeldt in Anna Held's
Musical Success at rlellfgr.

Countrss Olga von HaUfeldt, who has to- -

come one of the most successful musical com-
edy tars In America during the past fewyears, comes to the ticlllg 'Theater next Sun-
day night, January 13, for four nights. In the
charming laughter and beauty show. "The.
little Duchess." Seat pale opens next Friday
morning for entire engagement.

"Hanson's Folly" Aew to Portland.
'Ranson's folly." which the Baker BtockCompany will produce all of next week, inentirely new to Portland mn will be appre-

ciated by all lovers of bright lined and cru- -
rial situation?. The setting Is the attractive
one of a military barracks, as described hy
that greatefK of all war correnpon dents. Tttch-sr- dHarding Pavlw. who Is author of thestory. The first performance of "Hanson's
Folly will be gunday matinee.

"At Cripple Creek" Opens Sunday.
"At Cripple Creek" is tho title of the sen- -

aational melodrama which will ,b offered at
the Empire Theater next week tinder the di-
rection of F?-- J. Carpenter. It Illustrates In
lts acenes and situations life In a Westernmining camp when gold wae king. The play
is strong- and the situations Intensely thrilling.
Commencing next Sunday.

Tawix Hclset 2 1 0" Next at Lyric.
For next week the Xyric management has

a genuine treat In star for it patrons, the
M!1 being that phenomenally euecessful com-
edy drama In which Jntia. one of .the montdistinguished of American actresses, starred
for a number of years, entitled "Fawn Ticket
210." -

If iinibiis" Next Week.
The laughing success, 'Humbug," will be

the offering of the Allen stock company at the
tnr Theater next week, beginning with theperformance Monday night.

AT THE VAUDEVILLE THEATERS

The JJI II at Pnntaees.
Trie bert there Is In Western vaudeville is

represented on the programme at Pantaftes
Theater this week. From the Cluxton quar-
tet, which Is the headline.-- , to the moving
pictures, there is not a dull moment. Mc- -
Cormlck, ventriloquist. Smith and Ellis, funny
people, La Toska and the rest are first-clas- s.

Splendid Acrobatic Specialty.
One of the beat vaudeville, acta seen here

recently is the acrobatic specialty of the Lefell
trio, who are the headllners this week at the
Grand. They have a bounding net which en-
ables them to perform some remarkable gvrn- -
naatic feats on the bars. The fast of the bill
also Is excellent.
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HOOD RIVER WALKS

OFF WITH PRIZES

Wins 15 of 18 Cups for Apples

at State Horticultural
Society Meeting.

VALLEY NAMES PRESIDENT

Display of Apples Said to Be Plnesd
Ever Made. Some of the Fruit

Being; Graded by Judges
as Perfect.

OFFICERS.
Honorary President, Xr. J. Xt.

Card well. Portland.
President, H. C. Atwell, Forst

Grove. ' .

FIrst Vic-Fr-!lrn- t, Hunt Lf.l".' sfedford.
Second C. V. Huff-

man, La Grande.
Secretary. Profe.sor K. R- - Isks,

Corvmllls.
Third member Finance Commit-

tee, H. M. Williamson, Portland.

C. K. Marshall, Hobd Hiv.r. .5 cup
Sears & porter, Hood River.. 4 cups

L. E. Clark. Hood River 2 cupa
M. M. Hill. Hood Rlv.r... 2 cups

Other winners, on cup each.
Hood Rlvtr ; 15 CUPS

Willamette Valley . ... . 3 cups
Rogue River . . . ... . . . . none

The State Horticultural Society's
annual meeting which came to a close
last night was the largest and most
important in the history of that on
granization, the attendance exceeding-an-

of past, years and the newly
awakened interest in horticulture, and
apple-rialn- In particular, being man- -
ifested by the close attention given all
papers read and the general discussion
of all subjects brought before the con-

vention. There were 111 regular dele- -
grates and ISO affiliated members pres-
ent, with ten auxiliary local societies
represented. In addition to these there
was a heavy attendance of fruitgrow- -
era and outside citizens, all deeply in-
terested in furthering one of Oregon'sgreatest commercial industries. The
magnWcent exhibition of apples and
pears given In conjunction with the
meeting was a revelation to the hun-
dreds of visitors who viewed It and
was an object lesson In Oregon's re-

sources.
Many resolutions of importance were

passed by the society during the two
sessions of yesterday, and the organi-
zation put itself on record as deter-
mined to push legislative action in the
interests of horticulture. The Oregon
delegation In Congress will he asked
to secure the passage of a fruit marks
hill, by which all packers, growers and
shippers will be required to label fruit
packages properly.

The State Legislature will be asked
to amend the law relative to the State
Board of Regents of the Agricultural
College, so as to make the term of
office of the Master of the Grange nineyears instead of two, and also to pro-
vide for the appointment of the pres-
ident of the State Horticultural Soci-
ety for a like term. Governor Cham.
herlain'a attention Is to be calledl to the
fact that he did not keep his promise
to appoint a horticulturist on the
Board of Regents, and the society will
dnm.nd that tlie next vacancy k srivento one. County Courts of. counties hav-
ing fruit inspector" will be asked to
pay the expenses of their Inspectors
for a one -- week course at the Agricul-
tural College in entomology.

Fruit y at State Fair,

J. committee of three of the society's
members will confer with the StateAgricultural Board for the purpose of
securing a better fruit display for the
annual State Pair.

Secretary Lake was directed' to se-
cure membership In the American Ap-
ple Growers Union for the Oregon

Tlie Oregon. Apple.
0 I love to grapple

With a big red apple.
TTit" grown on a

And bless tfae good Madam
Who trn,e to Old Adam

That apple now amlllns at me.
You may wmll the old atm j
The fall of man's glory

And eren that story believes
111 Join In n revel
And rala for the eHl

For axaftlna; that apple for Ere.
t

State Horticultural Society. and the
date of October id was Indorsed as
National Apple Day. as recommended
by the former organisation. Xhe

acific Exposition was in-
dorsed, and It was determined to have
exhibits open In the future to only
active and affiliated members. The
Lefrlslature la requested to print 2000
copies of the annual proceeding's of the
society.

During the morning geaslon memorl- -
al resolutions on the death of George
II. Lamberaon were passed. setting
forth the great service he had been,
not only to the organization but to
the horticultural interests of the en-
tire state.

The election of officers, which resulted
in H. c. Atwell, of Forest Grove, being
given the presidency, was something of
a. surprise to those who did not attend
the morning session, for it had been gen-
erally understood that E. I. Smith, of
Hood River, would take the chair made
vacant by Dr. J. R. Cardweirs with-
drawal from active officers hip. But the
f&ct that Hood River carried off K or the
IS cupe given as prizes caused the change.
In that it led t6 an altercation between
delegates from the two sections. Hood
Ftl ver was excused of wanting to carry
off all the cups. the presidency and
everything in sight, but it would not
stand in any such light, and magnanl- -
mously withdrew from the race, not even
mentioning Its caj.dJda.te when the elec-
tion came up.

Ovation to Dr. Cardwell.
The election of Ir. Cardwell aa honor-ary president was made the occasion of

an ovation to that officer, who has served
19 years as head of the society and who
has. during- - all that time, been untiring;
in his devotion to the' cause of horticul-
ture. He li held In such his:h esteem toy
horticulturists of the state that the office
of honorary president was created for
his especial benefit, he having announced

that he would not serve another year aa
active presiding officer.

The other officers cover pretty thor-
oughly all fruitgrowing sections of the
state, Eastern Oregon being represented
by C. I. Huffman, of La Grande, second

and Southern Oregon "by
Hunt IjowIb, of Medford, first vlce-pre- l-

dent. Professor B. R. L&ke was unanl- -

mousy secretary, and H. M.
Williamson, of Portland, was made third
member or the finance committee. As theconstitution does not provide for a cor- -
responding secretary. Hon, U T. Rey-

nolds was appointed to thU office end no-
tice given that the constitution will be
amended to this effect next year.

Xhe Midsummer meeting will be held
at Mediom during tlie pear season, the
exact date to be announced" later. Both
Salem ana McMinnvlll invited the society
for this meeting, but it was thought ad-
visable to give it to Southern Oregon.

Bourne's Plan to Boom Oregon Fruit
After the meeting had adjourned a tele-gram from Jonathan Bourne, United.

states Senator-elec- t, was received, sug--

Besting that the society adopt a resolu-
tion requesting all Oregonlans whentraveling through other states to inquire
for Oregon fruit and other Oregon prod- -

Ucts. Mr. Bourne further suggested that
all boards of trade In the state adopt
Hlmllar resolutions, and announced that"Oregon undoubtedly leads the world in
quality or her rruit." An appreciative re-

ply wag sent to Mr. Bourne and the
society's compliments In the shape of a
box of prise-winni- apples.

Finest Display Ever Shown.

SThat the display of fruit is the finest ever
shown is the opinion of the Judges who
made the awards and who pronounced
the apples "absolutely the best in the
world." Professor J. R. Anderson, of
British Columbia, and. Professor K. X.
Henderson, of Moscow, Idaho, the com-
mittee on awards, confessed that it was
the hardest task they hd ever under-
taken to decide among tne many excel-
lent exhibits. Xhe score on which awards
were made foot up 100 points and was
divided Into the following classification:
Form 5. size 20. quality 10, freedom from
blemishes 20. unlmormlty 15, pack lO and
color 20. Xhe announcement that several
of the displays were awarded perfect
scores served better to Illustrate the per-

fection of the fruit than the handsome
cups placed in front of them. As the
doors to the exhibit-roo- m were closed
during the time the judges were making
their decisions, many spectators went
away without seeing the fruit, but it is
hoped that all- will return today, as the
free exhibit will be open until 4 o'clock
this afternoon.

Cup Winners.
The awards were as follows:
For the best box of Spitzenberg, C

K. Marshall, Hood River; Hyde's King.
Sears & Porter, Hood River; Yellow
Newtown, "William Ehrt, Hood River;
Jonathan, C. K. Marsnall, Hood River;
Arkansas Black, C. K. Marshall, Hood
River; Northern , Spy" E. H. Shepherd,
Mood River; Baldwin. TVI. M. Hill. Hood
River; Lady, 1. X. MouKon. (McMInn- -
vine), Willamette Valley; Wlnesap, L,

E. Clark, Hood River; Wagrener, Soars
St Porter, Hood River; F. Barry Pear,
J. Hole,day. (Scappose), Willamette Val-
ley.

For best box of Home Beauty, J. HoU
aday. Seappoose), Willamette Valley ;
King of Tompkins County. IvT. M. Hill.
Hood River; Red Cheek Pippin, I 15.

Clark, Hood River; Ortley, C. K. Mar-

shall. Hood River; Ben Davis, Sears &
Porter, Hood River.

Sweepstakes cups, given for the best
and second best general display of
boxes of commercial park, standard va-

rieties, not less than three varieties nor
more than five, and not to exceed three
boxes of any variety. Awarded to C. K.
Marshall, Hood River; second, to Sears
&. Porter, Hood River; sweepstakes,
plate display, J. U. Carter. Hood River.

Honorable Mention Pears, Spitzen- -
berg, Ortleys, box Hunt Lewis, Med-
ford, Rojirue River; box display. M. M.
Hill. Hood River; plate display. Sears &
Porter, Hood River. r
SCOItES VALLEY ORCHARDISTS

Professor Lake Says They Made No

Erfort to Exhibit Product.
Professor EJ. R. Leke. of Corvallie. the

secretary-treasur- er of the State Horticul-
tural Society, expressed himself last night
fes much disgusted with the Willamette
Valley fruit men who failed to brini? their
promised eachitlt to the meeting Just
ended' and who felt aggrieved that Hood
River carried oft all tlie prizes,

"I feel that the Willamette growera
should be well roested for tho attitude
tliev tak." ho said. 'It is a. foot that
nine-tent- of the line exhibit given was
from Hood River, and that only three
out of 18 cups went to the Willamette
people. They tallc eternally about being
able to raise apples Just a good or bet--
ter than the Hood River product, but they
don't come forward with the goods to
prove it. Tt is true that Mr. Lowrwdate
and several other growers made a. fine
displav last month.-bu- t they did not come
Into the society, nor did the old members
brinsf out any samples of their much- -
hoasted products.

"Yes. I am fully in sympathy with
Hood River In this mtater, and, as I
said, I think the Willamette Valley
should be roasted. Why. even British Co-
lumbia had a larger display than the VhI-!e- y.

and Southern Oregon exceeded it, too,
although at a much greater distance from
Portland.

"T hope this will be a lesson to the
fllsgruntlerl Willamette Valley orcharrl- -
ists, and that Jlhey will become imbued
with something of the Hood River spirit1

Profeaeor- Lake Is hopeful, however, and
does not for a mintue acknowledge that
his own "Talley cannot raise fruit equal
to the Cascade county. He is simply pro- -

voked that they didn't put up a fight and
show by actual exhibits what they are
capable of doKng. Xhe organization of a
Willamette Valley auxiliary horticultural
Boclety will probably result from the pres-

ent metlng and It Is hoped that another
year will that locality present with so
many botes of apples that the Armory
will have to be secured for the display.

BOOM OREGOS FRUIT IX EAST

Bourne Would Have Orcgonlanu

Stimulate Demand on Travels.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. "Wash-

ington, Jan. 9. Jonathan Bourne today
telegraphed Ihe Oregon Horticultural So- -
siety suggesting the advisability of adopt-
ing a resolution requesting all Oregonians
when, traveling through other states to
inquire for Oregon fruits and products.
Ha believes that systematic work of this
character will be a profitable advertise-
ment of Oregon products; and create a
demana in many markets. He- also sug-
gests that Boards of Trade in other parts
of the state adopt similar resolutions.

Mr. Bourne has become convinced that.
If there is heavy demand for Oregon
fruits and other Oregon products in East-

ern markets, dealers will be compelled to
supply the demand, and he 'believes that
hie suggestion. If carried out by Oregon
travelers, will very greatly Increase sales.
particularly of fruits, in the larger cities
of the East. He hlmRelf has done much
slnca ho arrived here to make Oregon ap-
ples and pears known among; public men.
and every one to whom he has sent fruit
has acknowledged it to be superior to
anything: he ever had before. Mr. Bourne
has interested Representatives, Senators
and other prominent officials by tils unique
method o" advertising.

Police Arrest Poker Players.
Acting- Detectives Burke and Klenlen

rald4 the place of John Letfre, at 20

North Sixth street, last evening1, and ar-
rested the proprietor and three players

WE MAKE IT A RULE
To keep away from all
doubtful schemes for making
money rapidly, believing that
the only tiim basis of lasting
Buccess is patient and grad- -
iial construction upon ed

principles of pro--

buy and diligence in busi-

ness. Our investments are
well considered, carefully
made and will stand tho
most rigid scrutiny. We are
always grlad to furnish state-
ments to present or prospect-
ive customers. For these

reasons
The Oldest Trust Company In Oregon

"With resources of over

$1,800,000.00
Confidently offers to the pub-

lic its COUPON CERTlFI-- v

CATES OF DEPOSIT, run-
ning bearing inter--

est at 4 per cent per annum,
as per semi-annu-al coupons
attached.

Also its special Certifi-

cates of Deposit for long op
short periods, which pay the
holder thereof "2 to 4 per
cent per annum.

Call for Boole of
"ILLlhTRATIOXS"

S. E. Corner Xhird and Oak 8t.Phone Exchange 7.BEX J. 1. COHEN President
H. L. PITT0CK...
B. LEE PAOET Secretary
J. O. OOLTRA. ..Asst. Secr.tary

engaged In a game of poker. One of the
men arrested carried a revolver, and an
additions 1 change of carrying concealed
weapons was placed against him. His
name Is John Bulrdos, and his ball, to- -
prettier with that of Uetfre. "wan nxed at
$riO. The other two players Nlclc Za k
and Christ Bizebolos were released on $25

bail each. Playing cards and several
piles of money were found In front of
the different players.

MME. SCHUMANN-HEIN- K.

Special Programme Being, Prepared
for Saturday Return at Armory.

The second recital toy- - the famous
contralto on the coming Saturday even-

ing at the Armory will be one of the best
ever offered Portland music lovers, and
tlie music lovers from out of town. It
will contain some fine numbers In Eng- -
lis!), and will besides have the group of
throe numbers with the organ accompani-
ment. Xhe pipe orijan for this occasion
Is now belns installed just for the one
evening, in order that the programme
may be as varied and as fascinating: as
possible. Add to this enchantment the
Bach Gounod "Ave Maria. which will
be sung to the accompaniment of piano,
organ and violin, there is a programme
which has never been equaled In the mu-
sical history of Portland.

An especially large contin-
gent will be in for the concert, the rail-
roads having made special Saturday to
Monday rates for the event, and. alto-
gether, the crowd at the Armory on Sat-
urday will be one of the largest ever as
sembled for such an occasion. '

The seat sale opened yesterday at noon,
and there was an. enormous line stand-
ing shoulder to shoulder asalnst the bifc
pianos in the Sherman-Cla- y music store,
where the sale is being held. The return
Ih under the direction of Lois Steers-Wyn- rf

Coman, and mall orders should be
addressed to them, care the Sherman-Cla- y

store. Sixth and Morrison streets.

GREATEST SNAP OF SEASON
Thirty-peve- n lotVK Scalette Capes, fur

trimmed, lined and Interlined. llfi.M and
$17.50 values, your choice while they last
for $4.45; 33 hiKh-srnd- e black Scalette
Capes, elaborately trimmed In fur and
passrmpiitcric, formpr price $27.50 to
choice to close during great clearance.
$I.45. Gre.tet values on earth. "Will
last anv lady 15 years. Ttich and dnrablp.
See Third-stre- window. McAllen &

McDonnell.

WHERE TO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at tbs
Portland Restaurant: fine private apart-
ments for partlea, 306 Waab.. near 5th.

Locomotive for Logging Trains.
ASTORIA. Or.. Jan. 9. (Special.)

Tlie Sorensen LoKglng Company has
purchased a n Climax locomotive,
p mile of rnilroad iron and six seta of

Excellent Home Treat-

ment for Consumption
and Throat Troubles

The camps for tuberculosis patients In
the pine forests of Maine, established by
tho Philadelphia specialist, havo demon- -

atrated a new and wonderfully success-
ful phase In the treatment of pulmonary
diseases. The method pursued, has trained
almost universal recognition among1 the
medical profession.

In an Interview recently by cl New
York: newspaper representative, some in- - ,

formation that will prove of immense
value to the public in general was given
out.

The remarkable stimulating effect on
the respiratory orprans by the resinous
atmosphere of the pine forest has been a
matter of great Interest to the niedical
world, ami that doctors In general would
have Ions since availed themeelves of
the great curative merits of the pine sap
had they been able to obtain its active
principle freed from the many deleterious
matters with which it Is associated by
nature. This has been one of the achieve-
ments of the work In the forest camps,
and he has produced what ia known to the
medical fraternity as concentrated oil of
pine. If this preparation be need in con-
nection with plenty of outdoor exercise
and the habit of taking deep, long breaths
every few minutes, patients will have
all the advantages of the pine forest
camps rlerht at their own homes and the
most effective remedy obtainable for any
case of lung trouble that Is not too far
advanced and a cure for any cough that
is curable. Thi formula as originally
prescribed Is the following: "One-Ua- lf

ounce Concentrated oil of pine; two
ounces of glycerine; eight 'ounces of good
whiskey. It should be shaken thoroug-hl-
and taken In tablespoon doses every four
hours."

The ingredients caq be procured from
any well-stocR- prescription dmg-gig- t

Care should be taken to secure only the
"Concentrated" oil of pine, which comes
put up for medicinal uae In half ounce
vials and Inclosed In small round screw- -
top oases which protect it from heat and
light. The ordinary bulk oil of pine is
useless, owing to the forela-- matter that
It contains; likewise tho patent medicine
imitations labeled "Oil of Pine." They
only produce nausea and fall in specific
results.

SB

SHAW'S
PURE

BLUMAUER & HOCHn auad !! rearth strsaa.
Soli DliWbtjtwi fn OrcxuB ini Wuhluw

MALT

50LID .

KRYPT0KS
NeVer Fed t0 Satis!)r

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL. CO.
Dnia, .nail, suiu CHJ, Salt I Ht, BlIUl, TllUI tallMt tnc la

133SixthSU FLOYD F. BROWER. H.. Or.gonianBld..

Wednesday

MALT

Thursday Night, Jan. 10

Friday
Saturday
Monday

Wonderful Demonstration of

Marconi Wireless Telegraph

how messages can he through
walls, ringing fire-alar- m bells, lighting electric
lights, and showing how railway wrecks can be

avoided with the wonderful railway signal all
without the use of wires. Every night at 8
o'clock. Ladies invited,

WOODCRAFT HALL

Cor. Tenth and Taylor Streets

trucks to the equipment of its
logging tamp near Svensen.

FREE. FREE.
To keen our outers and tailors busy

durincr January, we will make you a
pair of t roil "th or a fancy vest abso-
lutely free with every suit or overcoat
order.

ARMSTRONG. THE TAILOR.
323 Washln jrt n St.. Rrtom 1 O 1 1 .

DEMENTS BEST FLOUR
YOUR- CUSTOMERS

GOOD-NATURE- D

By supplying them flour that Is good"

for digestion, ood to the palate and
fall weight guaranteed.

DEMENT'S BEST FLOUR
DEMENT BROS.

Millers,
Makers of High-Grad- e Flout,

340 East Washington Street. Phone
East 5607,

fiSi fgjyj fgij
Whn every good dealer everywhere
sells the genuine ,

LIEBIG COMPANY
EKtr-AC- t or Deef
why be content with adulterated" imita
Hons or mxerior Dranasr

This signature tn
tilus on erery Jar
of the genome: 0 J

A, BEAUTIFUL WOMAN
Uonca -- toned bj Gray or

badly bleached Hair.
Imperial Hair Regenerator

will romedr this. Anj shade fromBlack to the lightest Ash Blondt
produced. Colors are durable. E&m Ily applied. Absolutely harmless.Sample of hair coloreo free. Cor.rennondence eonfldontlal.

CUtMIGU. MFG. C0..US W.M4 S(.,New Terk.
Rowe & Martin, 323 Washington Street.

D.Chambers
J--

N

1 OPTOMETRIST
I Vlslom selemtiffc-a'-- y

corrected. Jk.ri
riml ere Utted.

Hi 7TU 6T-- NEAR Ai.nr.R ST.
Lariest and Best Equipped Optical Estab.

Schwab Co.
Biff F"0jr. KKjttOMAni K PRCBt
4X ST A K STREET)

Pnrlr Hnfol HOT auk.tXl r Orr.N AT. I. THE VEAB
Practically Fire Proof rurln the pat

Summer entirety refitted end decorated, hot
and eold rnnnlnr water In every room,
American and European plan.

J- - It. HAYE5. Laaaa. and Mar.

9
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A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever
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